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And remember PREVENTION is KEY!

Features & Benefits

PURE DEVELOPMENT

FOR BROODMARES AND GROWING HORSES

PELLETED FEED

GROWTH

FOR BROODMARES

A combination of fat and carbohydrates helps maintain 
optimal metabolism during pregnancy and lactation

Provides scientifically balanced nutrients to support 
optimal milk production for nourishment of nursing foals

FOR GROWING HORSES

Formulated with minerals and vitamins balanced specifically for growing horses

Supports consistent glucose and insulin levels utilizing fat and carbohydrates for energy

Includes scientifically proven concentrations of the amino acids lysine, methionine  
and threonine to support a healthy growth rate

100% equine-focused company 100% med-free facility100% traceable, pure ingredients

Learn More at BuckeyeNutrition.com

Features & Benefits

Versatile feed to complement a forage-first diet

13% NSC (starch + sugar)

Lower feeding rate; 5x more vitamins  
and minerals than most feeds 

Helps maintain and build topline and aids in 
supporting overall muscle condition

PURE NUTRITION

FOR HORSES OF ALL LIFE STAGES

PELLETED RATION BALANCER

GRO ’N WINTM

100% equine-focused company 100% med-free facility100% traceable, pure ingredients

Learn More at BuckeyeNutrition.com

After 3 months of age, baby horses are now ready to eat these:
Gro ‘N Win™ and Growth Pellet

Features & Benefits
Free-choice creep feed for all foals transitioning  
from nursing or MARE’S MILK PLUS™ milk replacer

Aids in compensating for the natural decrease in 
production and quality of milk during lactation

Provides essential vitamins and trace minerals to help 
support healthy growth and development and aids  
in minimizing the occurrence of DODs (developmental  
orthopedic diseases)

Contains high levels of vitamins E and C and selenium  
to help support the foal’s natural immune defenses

Milk-based protein is easy for foals to digest

PURE DEVELOPMENT

FOR NURSING, ORPHANED  
OR REJECTED FOALS

MILKBASED PELLETED FEED 

FOAL STARTERTM

100% equine-focused company 100% med-free facility100% traceable, pure ingredients

Learn More at BuckeyeNutrition.com
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Breeding Solutions Guide

TRANSITION
SUCKLING FOALS

FEED FOR

Creep Feeding
A mare’s milk often does not provide the foal with enough nutrition until the foal is weaned. The quantity and quality of a mare’s 
milk both decrease through lactation. The amount of milk, as well as the protein and mineral content in that milk, peak roughly  
five to six weeks after the foal’s birth. By the time the foal is two months old, the nutrient amounts provided by a mare’s milk are 
usually not enough to support optimum growth. For this reason, suckling foals should be allowed access to a creep feed as soon  
as they show interest in eating solid foods, around two to four weeks of age.

 Balanced Nutrients: Provides nutrients that may not be adequate in mare's milk

 Nutritional Goals:  Allows for consistent growth rate 

 Unique Benefits:  Reduced stress, weight loss and compensatory growth  
when weaning

Foal Starter
Specially formulated to meet the intense nutritional demands of young foals. When a foal shows an 
interest in eating solid food, provide Foal Starter. This may occur as soon as one week after birth and will 
depend on how much milk the mare produces.

Creep Feeding Guidelines

 •  A common misconception with creep feeding young foals is that the mare’s grain is an acceptable form of 
feed. Until they are three months old, foals cannot effectively digest cereal and protein grains like adult horses 
can. This is because the levels of amylase and protease, the enzymes required to digest these grains, have 
very low activity during this time.  

 •  A creep feed should contain 16-20% crude protein, and a minimum of 0.8-1.0% calcium and 0.6-0.8%  
phosphorous

 •  To provide the best nutrition possible, suckling foals should be offered a creep feed designed for the foal’s 
specific nutritional needs. The protein source used in the creep feed must be highly digestible to foals and  
provide the essential amino acids lysine, methionine and threonine. In foals less than three months of age, 
whey protein is the best option because it contains adequate levels of the essential amino acids.

 •  Added prebiotics, such as mannan oligosaccharides, help to establish a healthy microbial flora in the  
hindgut of the foal and increase fiber digestion as the foal transitions to a forage-based diet

Osteochondritis dissecans (OCD) is a developmental disease
that affects the cartilage and bone in the joints of horses. 

Cartilage in joints with OCD do not form normally, causing the cartilage and bone 
to become  irregular in thickness and weaker than normal. 

This can develop into cartilage and bone flaps that either remain partially attached 
to the bone, or break off and float around in the joint. 

As a result inflammation can be present in the joint and may lead to the 
development of arthritis. 

DOD’s can be caused by trauma, injury or illness, environment, 
genetics and/or nutrition.

Osteochondrosis (OCD)

Breeding Solutions Guide

NUTRITIONAL
SOLVINGPROBLEM
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Developmental Orthopedic Diseases (DOD)
 Definition:  A complex of musculoskeletal abnormalities that can afflict growing horses (NRC, 2007). Includes angular limb  

deformities, physitis, subchondral bone cysts, osteochondrosis (OCD), flexural limb deformities and cervical  
vertebral malformation. DOD's can be caused by trauma, injury or illness, environment, genetics and/or nutrition.

Our Brand Promise
At BUCKEYE® Nutrition, we believe horses enrich people’s lives. Our team of dedicated associates are a reliable source for nutritional  
advice or guidance for your horse. Our equine nutritionists provide scientifically-based equine nutritional solutions with the support  
of WALTHAM®, a world-leading authority on petcare. Our BUCKEYE® Nutrition brand promise is to provide the highest quality, 
safest feed available.

NUTRIENT NUTRITIONAL CAUSE REASON RESULTING CONDITION SOLUTION

Energy

Feeding too much Consumption of mare's grain
Rapid growth, impaired  
skeletal development

Foal-Aide® and 
If < 3 months, Foal Starter™
If > 3 months, GRO 'N WIN® 

High sugar/starch
Consumption of grains  
high in non-structural  

carbohydrates

Reduced cartilage synthesis, 
growth plate cartilage  
formation, and bone  

ossification

Free-choice quality forage and
If < 3 months, Foal Starter™
If > 3 months, GRO 'N WIN®  

or Growth Formula

Feeding too little
Poor milk quality or quantity, 

inadequate diet
Reduced growth, impaired 

skeletal development

If < 3 months, Mare's Milk Plus™ 
and Foal Starter™

If > 3 months, GRO 'N WIN®

Protein

Feeding too little Inadequate diet
Reduced growth rate and 

feed intake
GRO 'N WIN®

Low lysine, threonine levels
Poor milk quality, low quality 

protein
Reduced growth rate

If < 3 months, Foal Starter™
If > 3 months, GRO 'N WIN®

Minerals

Low calcium and phospho-
rous

Poor milk quality, inadequate 
diet

Reduced bone development 
and growth

GRO 'N WIN® or Growth Formula

Excessive phosphorous Diet imbalance
Impaired calcium absorption 

and retention
Evaluation of total ration,  

including forages

Low copper
Inadequate copper in mare's 

ration during gestation
Cartilage defects

Foal-Aide® and
If < 3 months, Foal Starter™
If > 3 months, GRO 'N WIN®

Nutritional Problem Solving

To watch more Nettie’s Nuggets, see our Nutrition Solutions webpage: 
https://www.aurorawindfeeds.com/nutrition-solutions.html 

Nutrition Nuggets: Poor Hay? Add a Ration Balancer!

Aurora Wind Feeds Ltd.

Drought or Drowning

It’s important to be matching forage at all times to not miss 
the developmental growth rates of your horse!

Starting in utero prevents develpmental issues after birth! 

Did you know?

Prevention is KEY!

‘When you love what you do and who you do it for, 
your passion and purpose just come together. 

And that's what happens at BUCKEYE™ Nutrition.’ 
Learn about who we are and what our brand means to us. 

Who We Are
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Canadian Distributor Of

AWF Customer E-News

https://www.aurorawindfeeds.com/
https://www.aurorawindfeeds.com/
https://www.aurorawindfeeds.com/
https://www.aurorawindfeeds.com/we-do-stuff.html?data-anchor-link=AWFcustomerEnews
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-AdfMDEY_SY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pF0rnXBVwz4&list=PLAdAYkaRiDavst8z15NSxF53MIDCba2KP&index=21&t=6s
https://www.aurorawindfeeds.com/nutrition-solutions.html?data-anchor-link=NettiesNuggets
https://www.buckeyenutrition.com/
https://www.buckeyenutrition.com/products/foal-starter-milk-based-pellet/
https://www.buckeyenutrition.com/products/growth-pelleted-feed/
https://www.buckeyenutrition.com/products/gro-n-win-ration-balancer/
https://www.facebook.com/people/Aurora-Wind-Feeds-LTD/100057170934936/
https://www.instagram.com/awf_ltd/



